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Norma de Calidad Primaria de Plomo en Aire 

ACTA DE REUNION DE COMITÉ OPERATIVO Y COMITÉ AMPLIADO 

FECHA REUNION : 21 de junio de 1999 
LUGAR : CONAMA -Santiago 
HORARIO :.9:30- 13:30 lu-s. 

ASISTENCIA : 
Bartolomé Alfaro 
Anibal Mege 
Fernando Cacho 
Richard Vargas 
Francisco Bernasconi 
Ramón GutietTez 
Jaime Retamal 
Alejandro Barra H 
Manuel Cortés 
Walter Folch 
M. de la Luz Vásquez 
Rodrigo Cerda Candia 
Andrea Varas 
Andrei N. Tchernitchin 
Andrea Muñoz 
Rodrigo Lucero 
Maritza Jadrij evic 
Andrea U1rntia 

Tabla : 

CODELCO 
SOFOFA 
Intendencia R.M. 
Servicio de Salud de Concepción 
PETROX S.A 
SEC 
MTT ( Subsec. Tranporte) 
CONAMA II Región 
S. Salud Antofagasta 
MINSAL 
Min. Minería 
O.P.S 
CNE 
Colegio Médico de Chile 
CON AMA 
CON AMA 
CON AMA 
Memorista Universidad de Chile 

1. Información general del proceso de elaboración de la Norma, Andrea Muñoz, Depto. 
Descontaminación, Planes y Normas 

2. Presentación sobre efectos del piorno en la salud, Dr. Andrei Tchernitchin, Colegio Médico. 

3. Presentación de avances de los grupos de trabajo: 

I - " Plomo en Población", Walter Folch, MINSAL 
II- " Plomo en Aire y Metodología de Medición", Andrea Urrutia y Maritza Jadrijevic 
III.- " Normas Internacionales de plomo en aire, Andrea Muñoz 

Comentarios. 

1.- Andrea Muñoz inicia la reunión dando a conocer sus objetivos, presenta los avances del 
proceso, e informa sobre las reuniones realizadas de los distintos grupos ele trabajo. Detalla los 
objetivos del grupo de trabajo de fi scalización y recuerda el cronograma de trabajo de cada 
grupo y del proceso en general. 

2.- El Dr. Tchernitchin presenta los contaminantes atmosféricos que son cancerígenos, explica 
lo que es el imprinting, y presenta en detalle los efectos del plomo en la salud humana. 

3 .- El Sr. Folch se refiere a 4 estudios nacionales que muesh·ai1 va lores de plomo en aire y en 
sangre. El Sr. M. Cortéz, del Servicio de Salud de Antofagasta acota que los estudios 
realizados indican que los acopios producen problemas de plomo en el materia l particulado 
sedimenta ble. 
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4.- La Srta. Andrea Um1tia expone los métodos de medición, tanto de recolección de material 
µarticulado como los métodos de análisis para medir concentraciones de plomo en el material 
µarticulado. Se pregunta respecto a la sensibilidad de los métodos. 
La Sra Maritza Jadrijevic muestra los resultados de mediciones de plomo obtenidos en el 
Proyecto" Esh1dio de la calidad del aire en regiones urbano-industriales de Chile" ( COSUDE). 
Se destaca que ninguna de las 5 ciudades presentan valores altos de plomo, en relación a la 
recomendación de la OMS. Se indica que los resultados de las mediciones realizadas por la 
Consultora Gredis serán entregadas una vez que se tenga el informe final. 

5.- La Sra. Muñoz se refiere a las normas extranjeras y a la recomendación de la OMS. Se 
pregunta a que se deben las diferencias de normas enh·e los diferentes países y si estos valores 
de plomo permitidos son en PTS o PM 1 O. 

J/vr-
A n d a Muñoz 

Depto. Dcscon ninación, Planes y Normas 
CON AMA 
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-
ABSTRACT: Lead is a widely spread environmental pollutant known to affect both male and female 
reproductiva systems in humans and experimental animals. The present study investigated the effect of 
an acute exposure to lead (75 mg lead per gram of body weight) 1 or 24 h befare hormone treatment on 
different parameters of estrogen stimulation in the rat uterus. Lead pretreatment enhanced sorne 
parameters of estrogen stimulation and inhibited other estrogenic responses, and the remaining 
parameters were unaltered. The interaction with responses to estrogen was ditterent depending on 
whether lead pretreatment was 1 or 24 h befare hormona stimulation. The estrogenic responses mostly 
affected were uterine eosinophilia, endometrial edema, uterine luminal epithelial hypertrophy, and 
mitosis in various- but not all- uterine cell types. In sorne cell types, estrogen-induced mitotic 
response developed earlier under the effect of lead exposure. Results revealed an interaction with the 
different mechanisms of estrogen action in the uterus at various levels, that sorne cell types are more 
sensitiva to lead than others, and that the effect of exposure changed with time after lead pretreatment. 
The relevance of the results are discussed in relation to lead-induced infertility, mutagenicity, and 
carcinogenicity; possible mechanisms of action are proposed. © 1998 by John Wiley & Sons, /ne. Enviran 
Toxicol Water Qual 13: 43- 53, 1998 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lead is a widely spread environmental pollutant known 
to affect both male and female reproductive systems 
and other organs in humans and experimental animals. 
In humans, these effects are inducecl by low lead envi
ronmental concentrations, but the time when the indi
vidual was exposed (prenatally, during the first years of 
development, prepubertal age, or adulthood) has impli
cations in the characteristics of the sequellae (lnterna
tional Programme on Chemical Safety, 1977; Rothem
berg et al., 1989; Neeclleman et al ., 1990, 1996; Royce, 

Correspo11de11ce to: Andrei N. T chernitchin; E-mail : a lchc rni@ 
machi.med.uchile.cl 

1990; Andrews et al., 1994). Excessive Iead exposure 
still persists in the community, not only in the work
place, but also as exposure to lead-based paint, to dust 
from combustion of leaded gasoline, soil, and lead
contaminated glazed pottery or water. In women, re
ported effects due to lead include infertility, miscar
riage, pre-eclampsia, pregnancy hypertension, and 
prematurc delive1y (Rom, 1976; Laudanski et al., 
1991 ; Wincler, 1993). In experimental animals, chronic 
exposure to lead may cause an inhibition of menstru
ation, ovulation, and follicular growth in monkeys 
(Vermande-Van Eck and Meigs, 1960), a delay in vagi
nal opening in pubertal rats (Kimmel et al., 1980), and 
a decrease in frequency of implanted ova and of preg
nancies in mice (Odenbro and Kihlstrom, 1977). Exper-

© 1998 by John Wiley & Sons, lnc. ccc 1053-4725 /98 /010043-11 
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imenta l studies suggest that lead affects female repro
ductive organs through different mechanisms. The 
heavy me tal may interact at the enzyme leve! (Wiebe et 
a l. , 1988; Kempinas e t al. , 1994). It may interfere with 
the action of reproductive hormones at the targe t or
gan by modifying the activity of estroge n receptors in 
the pregnant ute rus (Wide and Wide, 1980) and inhib
iting the implantation process that is regulated by 
estroge ns (Wide 1980). Lead may induce imprinting 
mechanisms (Csaba et al. , 1986; Tchernitchin and 
Tche rnitchin, 1992), causing persist.e nt changes in uter
ine estrogen reccptors (Wiebe and Barr, 1988) and 
ovary lute inizing hormone (LH) reccptors (Wiebe et 
a l. , 1988) following perinatal exposurc. Finally, Iead 
may interfere at the leve! of the hypothalamus
pituitary, decreasing pituitary response to growth
hormone-releasing factor (Camoratto et a l. , 1993), 
affecting levels of gonadotropin-re leasing hormone, so
matostatin (S ierra and Tiffany-Castiglioni, 1992), folli
cle-stimulating hormone (FSH), and LH (McG ivern et 
al. , 1991), and increasing blood leve ls of glucocorticoids 
(Vyskocil et al. , 1991). Additionally, exposure to lead is 
known to increasc the leve! of stress, which, in turn, is 
characterized by increased levels of glucocorticoids, 
catecholamines, growth hormone, nnd prolactin. Tak
ing into consideration that increased lcvc ls of glucocor
ticoid hormones selectively block sorne parame ters of 
estrogen stimulation in the uterus (Tchernitchin et al. , 
1975, 1985b), that high prolactin leve ls inte rfere with 
sorne responses tu cstruge n but not othcrs (Unda et a l. , 
1989), a nd that lead interacts wi th estrogcn receptors 
in the o rgan (Wide and Wide, 1980), it bccomes clear 
that the effects of lead exposure on utcrine responses 
to estrogens should be investigated to understand the 
mechanisms involved in lead-incluccd fe rtili ty impair
me nt. 

To investigate the effects of exposure to lcad on 
responses to estrogen in the uterus, it is necessary to 
consider that estrogens induce separa tc groups of re
sponses through independent mechanisms of hormone 
action in which diffcrent kinds of es trogen receptors 
are invo lved. Accordingly, increased uter ine R NA and 
prote in synthesis are genomic responses to hormone 
stimulat ion induced through hormone interaction with 
cytosol-nuclear rcceptors in the var ious ute rine ce ll 
types (Jensen and DeSombre, J 972). Estrogen-induced 
uterine edema, increased vascular pc rmeabi lity, and 
re lease of histamine a re nongenomic responses 
(Tche rnitchin and Galand, 1982; Tche rnitchin e t al. , 
l 985b) induced through hormone interaction with 
eosinophil le ukocyte es trogen reccptors (Tchernitchi n 
e t al., 1985b, J 989), which media te the migration of 
these cells from the blood to the uterus (Tche rn itchin 
et al. , 1974, 1985b), their degranulation (Tchernitchin 
et al. , 1985a, 1989), and the release of c nzymes and 
agcnts involved in the development of the eosinophi l-
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media ted responses (Tchernitchin e t al. , 1985b, 1989). 
Additional mechanisms of es trogen action, involving 
lowe r affini ty type JI cytosolic and nuclear estrogen 
receptors (Clark and Peck, 1979), uterine membrane 
estrogen receptors (Pie tras and Szego, 1977; Müller 
e t al., 1979; Nenci et a l. , 1981), cyclic AMP (Hechter 
et al. , 1965; Kvinnsland, 1976), and prostaglandins (Re
snik et al. , 1975; Penney et al., 1981; Soto-Feine e t al., 
1981) have been proposed as well. The existence of 
multiple and independent mechanisms of estrogen ac
tion for the differe nt responses to hormone stlmulation 
results in a dissociation of these responses under a 
number of condi tions (Tche rnitchin et al., 1975, 1985b; 
Tchernitchin and Galand, 1982, 1983; Galand et al., 
1985). In acld ition, estrogenic compounds may selec
tive ly interact with sorne receptor systems, perhaps in 
sorne cell types but not in others, affecting sorne pa
rameters of hormone stimulation only (Tchernitchin et 
a l. , 1985b; Grunert et al. , 1986, 1987; Uncia et al. , 
1989). T herefore, the study of any agent displaying 
estrogen action must consider the different mecha
nisms and the wide spectrum of responses to hormone 
stimula tion in the target organ under study. The pre
sent study investigated the effect of acule exposure to 
leacl on various responses to estrogen, scpara te ly in the 
d ifferent uterine cell types, taking in to consideration 
the two best known mechanisms of estrogen action. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Female rats from a Sprague-Dawley-derived colony 
bred at the vivarium of the Facul ty of Medicine, Uni
versity of Chile, were used in the present study. Eight 
groups of immature anima ls were subjected to the 
following procedure: at the age of 20 days (four experi
mental groups) or 21 days (four experimental groups) 
they were pretreated with lcad acetate (Merck, Darm
stadt, Ge rmany) ata dosage of 75 µ.g Pb/g body wt, i.v. 
under cther anesthesia, or saline physiological solution. 
T his close of lead is commonly used for the study of 
acute effects of lead in ra ts and o ther experimental 
anima ls, since it causes slight to moderate toxicity 
effects (see Inte rnational Programme on Chemical 
Safe ty, 1977, for a review). At the age of 21 days, 24 h 
afte r the pretreatme nt of ra ts at the age of 20 days, or 
1 h after the pre treatment of ra ts at the age of 21 days, 
a ll animals were treated with either estradiol-1713 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) at a dosage of 
300 ng/g body wt, i.v. under ether anesthesia, or with 
cstradiol's vehicle (absolutc e thanol in sali ne physiolog
ical solu tion 1:9). This age is the most appropriate for 
the study of the effects of sex steroids on target organs, 
since cstrogen ami progesterone levels are extremely 
low a nd receptor levels and hormone responsiveness 
a re a lready fully developed (Tchernitchin e t al. , 1985b). 



Thc dosc of cstradiol-1 7B "'ª' choscn hccausc it cn
ablcd maximal responses uf lhl· paramc tcrs studicd ancl 
also allowcd <.:omparison wilh p1-c' iou~ly publ ished re
sul ls (Tchcrnitch in et al .. 197.J. 1975. llJX:'ih. Tchc r
ni tchin ami Galancl. 1982; Soto-Feinc et al .. l lJ81: U nd:i 
et al.. 1989). A t thc time of trcatmcnl. the hndy wc ight 
of thc anima ls was hctwecn .JO and 49 g.. Six or twc nty
fo ur hours aftcr tn:a tmcnt. the utcri wcrc cxci~ed un
dcr ether ancsthe~ ia. fi xcd in -Vr neutra l formal in. ;rnd 
subjectcd to furth cr histnlogical proccdure for 
cosinophil quantifica tion anti morplwmc try (Tchcr
ni 1.chin and Ga lancl. 1983). 

The following raramctcrs of cstrngcn ~timula t ion 

\\'ere invcstiga ted in thc utcrus: 111y1rn1ct rial hypcrtrn
pl·y was mcasured as incn:asc in thc rcciprnca l "a lue of 
ccl l clensity ( RVCD) in circular myomctrium. ce.lema in 
dccp ancl superficial c ndnmct rial stroma was e\·aluatcd 
as increases in RVCD in thcsc hist11logical location~ 

(Gruncrt et al .. 1984 . 198(¡). and uterinc cosinophil ia 
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wa~ mea~u rcd as total numbcr of eosinophi ls locatecl in 
both uteri nc horns (Tchcrnitch in et al.. 1974). Luminal 
cpithelial and glandular epi thclial cell hypertrophy wcrc 
c\·aluated 1110rp ho111etrically as estrogcn-inducccl in
creasc in ccl l \'lllu mc (Tchcrn itchin el al. . 1995), and 
estrngcn-induccd milot ic response was evaluatcd as 
incrcasc in thc numhcr of mitot ic f igures in cvc1y cell 
1ype i nvc~t igatecl ( Gruncrl et al.. 1986, 1987). 

Statistics 

Sincc rnult iplc comparisons wcrc pcrformcd bcrwccn 
the four experimental condi tions wi thin the same age 
uf prctrc<1t 111l' ll l. elata wcrc suhjcclcd to thc lcast signif
ican! dillcrc1H:c (LSD) tL:Sl. Th c common var iance usccl 
in this tcst \\'as ohtaincd frorn thc one way analysis o f 
variancc (r\ OVA), ancl no significan t di ffc rcnccs wcrc 
tlcclarcd unll'ss thc ANOVA was significan! (Sncdccor 
ancl Cuchran, 1967). 
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Fig. 1. Ettect of lead on estrogen-inducecl uterine eosinophilia. Rats were pretreated with 
lead (L) or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h (A) or 24 11 (B) later were treated wi\11 
estradiol-1 ?íl (E) or vehicle (V). The uleri were obtainecl 6 or 24 h alter hormona or 
vehicle administration. Bars inclicate means (expressed as percent of maximal response 
te estrogen) plus or minus standard error of l11e mean. Statistics: LSD test. + , P < 0.05; 

, , p < 0.01 ; . p -:. 0.001: . p ·· 0.0001 ; (+). 0.05 < P < 0.1: . comparisons 
to the homologous conctition without eslrogen: +, compansons to the homologous 
condition without lead. 
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RESULTS 

lJterine Eosinophilia 

Lead exposurc 1 h befare cst rogcn trcatmcnt cloes not 
sign ifi can tl y mod i fy es t rogen- in cl uccd u tcr ine 
cosinophil ia (Fig. 1 A). L ead ex pos u re for 24 h befo re 
estrogen trea tment (Fig. 1 B) signi ficantly increases 
uterine cosinophilia incluced by a 24 h estrogcn t rea t
rnent, and displays a tendency for an i11crease at 6 h of 
estrogen treatmen t. 

Edema in Superficial Endometrium 

Lead exposure 1 h befare est rogen treat mcnt potcnt i
ates estrogen-inducecl edema in superficial endometria l 
stroma 6, but not 24 h, after hor111011e trealment (Fig. 
2). T his effect is not observed in animals pretreated 
w ith lead 24 h befare estrogen or vehicle t reatment 
(not shown in figure). 

Edema in Deep Endometrium 

Lead pretreatment 1 h befare hormone trcatment in
creases estrogen-inclucecl uter ine edema at 24 h of 
stero icl administration (Fig. 3). At 6 h after estrogen 
t reatment, a tendency for an increasc in estrogen
induced decp endometria l edema is also obse rved. Lead 
exposure 24 h befare estrogen trea tment cloes not 
cause any change in estrogen-induced deep endomc
tr ial edema (not shown in figure). 

Hypertrophy in Circular Myometrium 

l t can be observccl that thc reciproca) valuc of ccl l 
clc nsi ty (RVCD) in this location decreases in animals 
t reated with the ve hiclc. in thc group prct reatecl with 
lead l h befare honnone or vchicle trca tmenl (Fig. 4): 
estradiol causes a signi fican! incrcasc from this va lue. 
although RYCD values are significant ly sma ller than 
R VCD increase (hypertrophy) induced by cs trogen. No 
interference with cstrogen-induccd myomctrial hypcr
trophy is detected in an imals cxposecl to leacl 24 h 
befo re treatment ( 110 1 shown in figure). 

Hypertrophy of Uterine Luminal 
Epithelial Cells 

No significan! diffcrences are clc tected by ANOVA in 
the group pretreatecl wit h leacl 1 h bcforc ho rmonc 
treatment ( results not shown). Jn thc group pret reatcd 
with lcacl 24 h befare trcatmcnt with the steroid, lead 
causes an increasc in estrogcn- incl ucecl hypert rophy of 
luminal cpithelial cc lls (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 2. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced edema in super
ficial endometrial stroma, measured as increases in !he 
reciproca! va lue of cell density. Rats were pretreated with 
lead (L) or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later 
were treated with estradiol-17B (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri 
were obtained 6 or 24 h alter hormone or vehicle adminis
tration . Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maxi
mal response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of 
the mean. Statistics: LSD test. * ,, or + +, p < 0.01; * * *, 
p < 0.001 ; * * '· ,, , p < 0.0001; * , comparisons to the ho
mologous condition without estrogen; +, comparisons to 
tl1e homologous condition without lead. 

Hypertrophy of Uterine Glandular 
Epithelial Cells 

Lead prctrcatmcnt (l or 24 h hcfore est rogen trea t
mcnt) clacs not signi fican tly modify cst rogen-induced 
glandular cpithc lial hypert rophy (not shown in figure). 

Mitoses in the Different Uterine Cell Types 

Figures 6 to 11 show thc number of mi totic figures in 
the cli ffcrent utcr inc cc ll typcs undcr the effect of lead 
prc l reatmcnt and/ or cslrogcn treatment. .I n animals 
that wcre 1101 cxpo~ed to lcad, cst rogen does not in
crcase the number of mi toses in any uterine cell type at 
6 h afl cr trca trnent. A prctrea tment with lcad 1 h 
befare cstrogen causes a significant increase in mitoses 
undcr thc effcc t of ho rmone treatment al 6 h after 
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Fig. 3. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced edema in deep 
endometrial stroma, rneasured as increases in the recipro
ca! value of cell density. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) 
or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were 
treated with estradiol-1713 (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri were 
obtained 6 or 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal 
response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the 
m13an. Statistics: LSD test. +, P < 0.05; ~ ,, , p < 0.01; 
* '"' • p < 0.001 ; ***'« p < 0.0001 ; (+ ). 0.05 < P < 0.1; 
* , comparisons to the homologous condition without estro
gen; + , comparisons to the homologous condition without 
lead. 

stero id administration in superficial and decp strom al 
cells, circular and longi tudinal myomctrium. and mc
somctrium. A pretreatment with lead 24 h befare estro
gen causes a tendency for this effcct at 6 h of cstrogc n 
trcatment in cleep endometrial st roma C0.05 < p < 0.1 O; 
not shown in figure). A pretreatment with lcacl 1 h 
bcfore estrogen causes a decrease in mitoses induced 
24 h after estrogen treatment in uterine luminal cpithc
lial cel ls and circular myomctr ium. and a tend1.:ncy for 
this effect is observed in dccp cnclometrial stroma a 11LI 
in mesometrium. In super ficial a11d dccp stroma. as 
well as in circular myomctriurn. lcad causes a clecrcasc 
in the number o f mitoscs obscrvccl in animals wi thout 
est rogen t reatment. In thc animals prctn.:atcd with lcad 
24 h befare hormonc t rcatm ent , no significa n! cffcct or 
lead is observed on cstrogcn-incl uced increasc in thc 
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Fig. 4. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced hypertrophy in 
circular myometrium, measured as increases in the recipro
ca! value of cell density. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) 
or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were 
treated with estradiol-1 713 (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri were 
obtained 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. Bars 
indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal response 
to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the mean. 
Statistics: LSD test. ~ , P < 0.05; + +, p < 0.01 ; * , compar
isons to the homologous condition without estrogen; +, 
comparisons to the homologous condition without lead. 

number of mitotic figures in any utcrine cell type (not 
shown in figure). 

DISCUSSION 

Thc prcscnl sl udy provicles the first cvidcnce that an 
acule cxposure to lcad potcntiatcs sorne est rogenic 
responses and inhibits othcrs, whilc the remain ing re
sponses are unaffectecl . T hc finding that pretrcatment 
with lcacl 1 h befare hormone trca tmenl enhanccs 
est rogen-inducccl edema in decp ancl superficia l en
dometrium bu t inhibils mitosis in luminal epithelium 
suggesls a different kind of interact ion with the sepa
ratc mcchan isms of cstrogen m:t ion rcported to exist in 
!he uterus (T chcrn itchin et al., 1985b, 1989). The po
tcntiation of cndomc trial edema may be cxplainecl by 
an incrca~c in thc clegranulation in the eosinophils that 
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Fig. 5. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced hypertrophy of 
uterine luminal epithelial ce lls, measured as increases in 
cell volume. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) or saline 
physiological solution (S) and 24 h later were treated with 
•3Stradiol-17B (E) or vehicle (V) . The uteri were obtained 24 
h after l1ormone or vehicle administration. Bars indicate 
rneans (expressed as percent of maximal response to es
lrogen) plus or minus standard error of lhe mean. Statistics: 
LSD test. + ' p < 0.05; ,, '"' p < 0.01 ; " '" ' ' p < 0.001: ,, ' 
comparisons to the homologous condition without estro
!~en: +, comparisons to the homologous condition without 
lead. 

has bec n found LO OCCUr in the hlood fo llowing chro11ic 
exposurc to lcacl (V illagra el al .. 1997). which s ugges l ~ 

lhat eosinoph ils also i 11crcasc 1hcir dcgranulation in 
lhc uterus. wi lh an incrca ... ecl cnzvmL' relcasc from 
lhcsc cc ll s ancl a potcnl iat ion of cu~ inophi l -mcdi<1lcd 

responses (Tchernitchin et al.. 19k5a). T hc dramatic 
dccrcasc in estrogc11-inducccl mitoscs in luminal cpithl:
lium only. hut nnl in thc olhcr cc ll typl's. may be 
cxplainecl by thc incrcascd concc1llra1io11 ur lcad hy 
11tc rin c epithelium (Nilsson Cl al .. 1991 ) ª"a rirst stcp 
l>c forc ih sec rc tion 10 u1crinc lumen (Jin ancl N ilssun. 
.993). a process that ma~1 affecl lhe hlaslocysts. Al tcr
nalivc ly, thc varying susccplihil ity o f thc diffl:rcnt utc r
ine ccll typcs to mito tic response inhihi t ion by lcad may 
be explained by diflercnccs in thcir c!'.l w gcn reccptur" 
(Tchernitchin et al., 1985b). 
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Fig. 6. Effect of lead on estrogen-incluced mitoses in uter
ine luminal epithelium. Rats were pretreated wi th lead (L) or 
saline pl1ysiological solution (S) and 1 h later were treated 
with estradiol-1713 (E) or vel1icle (V). The uteri were ob
tained 6 or 24 h after llormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal 
response to estrngen) plus or minus standard error of the 
mean. Statistics: LSD test. +. P < 0.05; "' * * , p < 0.001; 
( + ), 0.05 < P < 0.1; •i• , comparisons to the homologous 
condition witl1out estrogen: +, comparisons to the homolo
gous condition wit11oul lead. 

Thc finding thal , in 111ost ccl l rypcs o f an imals ex
puscd 10 lcad 1 h hcf'ure ilormonc trea tment. estrogen 
induces an importan! increasc in the number of mitolic 
l'igurc" (i h aftcr treatmcn t (which docs not occur in thc 
ahscncc of lcadl allll thal 1he numher of rnitosc;s tcnd 
ll) decrcasc in <;omc of th<.:sc ccl l types 24 h after 
cq rogcn treatmcnt clcarly indicatcs that the time be
forc eslrngcn inclucl:'s th c milotic response is shorter in 
kad-cxpo~c cl animals. This m itog.en ic act ivity of lead 
1hat wa~ prcvinusly rcported in thc liver (Ledda
Columbano el al.. 1 C)94: Calabrcsc et al. 1995) may he 

cxplaincd by calcium subst ilution in thc second mes
sengcr 111c tahol is111 by lcad ancl leacl activa tion o f 
molcculcs such as calmodulin-dcpcndcnt phosphocli
c!'. l crasc. calmoclu lin inhibitor-sensi tivc potassium 
cil:.11111 cls. calmodulin-inclcpcncle11l protc in kinase e 
!Golds1c in . !9tJ.1: Long et al.. 1994; Watts et al. , 1995); 
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Fig. 7. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced mitoses in su
perficial endometrial stroma. Rats were pretreated with lead 
(U or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were 
treated with estradiol-1713 (E) or vehicle (V) . The uteri were 
obtained 6 or 24 h alter hormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal 
response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the 
mean. Statistics: LSD test. * or +, P < 0.05; ... * ·' or + + + , 
p < 0.001: * * * "' , p < 0.0001; * , comparisons to the ho
mologous condition without estrogen; +, comparisons to 
the homologous condition without lead. 

these kind of protcins may play a role in ccl l-cyclc 
rcgulation by hormones. Thc lead- induced acccleration 
of the mitotic proccss may involve a shortening of thc 
G2 period. where DNA-repair mechanisms takc place: 
th is nrny incrcasc thc possibili ty tha t unrcpaircd rcpl i
C<ttion errors may result in mutations ( Pincheira et al .. 
1 <J95), which cxplnins lead mutagcnicity and leacl ca r
cinogenici ty (see Neeclelman and Lanclrigan. 198 1. fur 
a review). 

T he presenl fincli ng that changcs induced by lead 
administration 1 h before estrogcn treatment are cli f
fcrent ancl sometimes opposite (ut cr inc cosinophi l ia) 
i'rum those causccl hy lcacl aclm in istrat ion 24 h beforc 
h•Jrmonc treatmcnt are in ag.recmcnt wi th the repon 
by Kempinas et al. ( 1994) on timc-clcpendcn t cl iffcr
ences between thc cliffercnt c ffcc:t s uf leacl on n.: pro
ductive changes. Thc slight tcnclcncy for a ckcreasc in 
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Fig. 8. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced mitoses in deep 
enclometrial stroma. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) or 
saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were treated 
with estradiol-1713 (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri were ob
tained 6 or 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal 
response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the 
mean. Statistics: LSD test. ,, ' or + +, p < 0.01 ; * * * or 
+++ , p < 0.001 ; ""*** · p < 0.0001; (+), 0.05 < P < 0.1; 
" , comparisons to the homologous condition without estro
gen; +, comparisons to the homologous condition without 
lead. 

cosinophil numbers (statistica lly nonsigni fi cant) clur ing 
thc first 2...¡ h of lcad exposure, followed by a great 
potentiat ion of uterin c cosinophil ia after that t ime, 
may be cxplaincd by a stress reaction known to oceur 
after lead cxposurc (Nation et al ., 1987), which causes 
incrcascd lcvels of hormones such as glucocortico ids 
that may affcct negativcly eosinophi l levels in the blood 
and the utcrus during thc fi rst hours and may cause 
bloocl and utt:ri nc eosinophi l ia in the fo llowing clays. 
Thc disappcarancc of effects of lead in most responses 
to estrogcn in the group cxposcd to leacl 24 h befare 
cstrogen trca tmcnt may be cxplainecl in part by the 
dccl ining lead levcls wi th time. Thc reported synthesis 
of var ious kinds of stress proteins uncler the effect of 
lead (Shcltun et al., 1986), wh ich rnay protect sorne but 
not ali ccl l typcs, may alternn tively explain the lack of 
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Fig. 9. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced mitoses in circu
lar myometrium. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) or saline 
physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were treated with 
estradiol-17B (E) or ve hiele (V). The uteri were obtained 6 
or 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. Bars indi
cate means (expressed as percent of maximal response to 
nstrogen) plus or minus standard error of the mean. Statis
tics: LSD test. * , P < 0.05; * * or + +, p < 0.01; + + + +, 
p < 0.0001 ; * , comparisons to the homologous condition 
without estrogen; +, comparisons to the homologous con
dition without lead. 

lead effects on most cell typcs after 24 h o f exposure. 
Estrogen-induced luminal hypenrophy remains, how
c:ver , potentiated in animals exposcd to lead 24 h 
before estrogen treatment. T his effcct of lead exposure 
rnay be explaincd by a diffcrence in sensitivity to cxpo
sure between the various cell types and thc increascd 
concentration of lead in sorne cell types only (uterine 
epithelium; N ilsson et al., 1991 ). Studics are in progress 
to investigate the effects of subchronic ancl chronic 
f xposure to lead. and to evaluare 1hc time-dependen! 
changcs in Jeacl toxicity on the various parameters of 
éStrogen action in lhc uterus, where dclayccl effecls. 
such as changes in hormone receplor synlhesis or re
plenishment or changes in lhe differen liation of targel 
cells. may be detected, in addilion to 1he acute effects 
of lead that may occur on steroid hormone receptors. 
calcium levels. or other rcgulatory mcdialors. 
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Fig. 1 o. Effect of lead on estrogen-induced mitoses in 
longitudinal myometrium. Rats were pretreated with lead 
(L) or saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were 
treated with estradiol-17'3 (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri were 
obtained 6 or 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expi"essed as percent of maximal 
response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the 
mean. Statistics: LSD test. * , P < 0.05; + +, p < 0.01; *, 
comparisons to the homologous condition without estro
gen; +, comparisons to the homologous condition without 
lead. 

Finally, the reportee! changes in the action of estro
gcns in the uterus may explain in part the decrease in 
fcrtilit y in females under the effect of exposure to Jead. 
Curren! studies are intended to evaluate the effects of 
chronic cxposure, to compare these effects to those of 
acute exposure, to invcstigate whether similar effects 
can be dctectcd in curettage biopsies from lead ex
posed women, and to cstabl ish a correlation between 
bloocl lcad leve ls and lead exposure adverse effects. A 
further understancl ing of the mechanisms of interaction 
of' leacl and reproductive hormones at target tissues 
and the determination thc blood Jead leve] Jimit at 
which lcad-induccd aclvcrse effects in reproductive 
physiology are no longer cletected is specially impor
tan!, taking into consideration that lead poJJution af
fects an importan! part of human population and that 
pcrhaps most urban inhabi tants present blood Jead 
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Fl~r . 11 . Effect of lead on estrogen-induced mitoses in 
uterine mesometrium. Rats were pretreated with lead (L) or 
saline physiological solution (S) and 1 h later were treated 
with estradiol-178 (E) or vehicle (V). The uteri were ob
tained 6 or 24 h after hormone or vehicle administration. 
Bars indicate means (expressed as percent of maximal 
response to estrogen) plus or minus standard error of the 
mean. Statistics: LSD test. + +, p < 0.01 ; "' ,, " " , p < 
0.0001; ( + ), 0.05 < P < 0.1; * , comparisons to the homolo
gous condition without estrogen; +, comparisons to the 
homologous condition without lead. 

levels beyond this limit leve! and display th e adverse 
e ffects of lead cxposure. 
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Introduction 

Since the first reports Iinking the development of cle~r cell 
cervicovagiÍlal adenocarcinomas in young women with di
ethylstilbestrol treatment of their mothers during pregnancy 
[1-3], later confirmed in studies with experimental animals 
[4, 5), it has been clear that prenatal exposure to this synthetic 
estrogen induces permanent changes in sorne cell types. 
These alterations become evident as late as the onset of 
poberty as an enhanced risk for malignant cell transforma
tion , probably under the effect of increased post-pubertal 
estrogen levels in the blood. 

Based on these findings, Gy6rgy Csaba and his co-workers 
started an experimental study that allowed the demonstration 
that exposure of fetuses to certain hormonally active agents 
during critica! perioqs of their development induces perma
nent changes in the action of related hormones [6, 7]. These 
alterations can be detected later in adulthood as a modifica
tion in the activity of · receptors and in the intensity of 
responses mediated by them [8, 9]. · 

Csaba [7, 9) has given the name "imprinting" to this effect 
of hormones during fetal or neonatal life in permanently 
modifying the ability of cells to react to hormone stimulation 
during adulthood. 

Causes of "imprinting" 

Recent findings demonstrate, however, that imprinting may 
also be induced by various pharmaceuticals, polluting agents, 
food components ingested by the mother, maternal stress, 
and severa! other agents or conditions that interact with the 
dfüerent cell-types at precise stages of fetal or neonatal 
development. Furthermore, this process involves not only 
changes in the quantity and quality of hormone receptors in 
affected ce lis once they reach maturity, but also severa! 
biochemical, morphological and functional changes. There
fore, taking into consideration that the process discovered by 
Csaba really involves a modification of the routes of normal 
differentiation of these ~lis, we propose to rename it as 
'imprinting of paths of heterodifferentiation'. The changes in 
cell differentiation induced by this mechanism may lead, later 
in adulthood, to. the development of diseases such as neo
plasias and endocrinc abnormalities, infertility, immune 
diseascs , psychological alterations, and/or changes in pcr
sonality and behaviour. The enormous importance of this 
process in the detcrmination of health conditions Iater in life 

rests in the fact that it is generated not only by agents that . 
are easy to av.oid. It is also induced by early exposure to a 
myriad of agents and conditions that are diffieult to detect. 
These include stress, very low concentrations of pollutants 
and natural substances contained in food. 

Long-term effects on organs ancl systems 

Many of the xenobiotics that will be described below induce, 
at relatively high doses , permanent changes in 100% of 
prenatally exposed experimental animals. At much Iower 
concentrations, the agents may affect a sµiall percentage of · 
exposed human population; therefore the aetiology of the 
diseases induced by them may remain undetected for a long 
time. These xenobiotics can be absorbed from drinking water 
(as with arsenic, for exarriple) the air (as with lead, carbon 
monoxide and nicotine) or food (e.g . cadmium Iead, myco-

. toxins, pesticides and synthetic hormones used as animal 
growth promoters). Such substances could possibly affect an 
important part of the exposed population-determining, as in 
the case of lead from gasoline, behavioúral a lterations l~ading 
to sociological changes in future years. 

Research in this new field should be concemed not only 
with gross effects of exposure to such agents on the morpho
logy and functions of different organs and sy5tems. It should 
also focus on ali of their ccimponents. This is especially 
important if we take into consideration the newly developed 
concept that severa! hormones interact with target organs 
through multiple and independent mechanisms, with diffc
rent kinds of receptors for the same hormone (see [10-16] for 
a review). 

This concept arose from the finding in our laboratory of 
different types of estrogen receptors [ 14, 17, 18], in volved 
in separate groups of responses through independent 
mechanisms [10, 11, 14, 15, 19], and the dissociation of the 
different estrogenic responses under various experimental 
conditions [14, 15, 20-24]. Further studies suggested that 
glucocorticoids [16, 25, 26], and. pcrhaps many other hor
mones (12, 15], also act through multiple mechanisms. 
According to this new concept, harmful agents may modify 
selected parameters of hormone action, but not others. 
The interaction may not be detected in studies evaluating 
only one mechanism or parameter of hormone action [14, 15, 
27- 30]. . 

Examples provided below point to possible health implica
tions in offspring caused by the exposure of pregnant mothers 
to various agents to which pcople are frequently massively 

, exposed. Only a full understanding of the process of imprint
ing of paths of heterodifferentiation, and of agents determin
ing thesc changes, may improve the public health conditions 
ir;i thc future and perhaps prevent many diseases of still 
unknown actiology. 
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Effect of perinatal exposure to diethylstllbestrol and other 
estrogens on the female genital tract 

The first information on the effect of prenatal exposure to 
diethylstilbestrol in humans was based on the observation of 
a new type of gynaecological malignancy developing after 
puberty or during adulthood in the daughters of mothers 
treated with this synthetic estrogen during pregnancy [1-3). 
The finding was confirmed in experimental animals [4, 5]. 

In addition to increased tumourigenicity, other alterations 
have been described in the genital tract of female offspring 
after maternal exposure to diethylstilbestrol and other estro
gens. In experimental animals, perinatal exposure to diethyl
~tilbestrol, allylestrenol, estradiol-1713 or estradiol benzoate 
has been shown to induce permanent changes in steroid 
hormone activity [9, 31-34] and histological alterations in the 
female genital tract [34, 35], including gross abnormalities 
[35], the development of paraovarian cysts (36] and infertility 
[37). In the human species, women prenatally exposed to 
diethylstilbestrol present histological alterations in the genital 
tract [2], including gross abnormalities [38, 39], the develop
ment of paraovarian cysts [36], endometriosis [40] and an 
increased frequency of abortion [3] and infertility [38-40]. 

The changes in steroid receptors, explaining the modifica
tions in response to hormone stimulation and most of the 
above effects, probably reflect thc imprinting of routes of 
heterodifferentiation of genital tissues following perinatal 
cxposure to diethylstilbestrol or other cstrogens. In the 
mouse, the precocious appcarancc of estrogen rcceptors in 
the uterovaginal epithelium [34] may explain the postpubertal 
increase in adenocarcinomas derived from this tissue. In 
humans, the abnormal localisation of uterinc epithclium in 
the cervix and vagina was considered as· one of the factors 
increasing the risk of tumourigenicity [41]. 

Further, the decrease in estrogen receptors in the rodent 
uterus following necmatal treatment with diethylstilbestrol, 
allylestrenol , estradiol-1713 or estradiol benzoate [9, 31-33, 
42, 43] may account for the persistent underdevelopment of 
rat uterine glands (42]. It suggests an explanation for uterine 
hypoplasia in humans [42], in addition to a decrease in 
the ability of the uterus to respond to cstrogen stimulation 
[31-33, 43). 

Effect of perinatal exposure to androgens on the female 
genital tract 

The perinatal exposure of experimental animals to high levcls 
of androgens causes changes in the normal development of 
the fetal genitalia [44, 45], failure in ovulation and corpus 
luteum formation [44, 46, 47], polycystic ovary development 
(44, 47, 48), thc prcsencc of a constantly cornified vaginal 
epithelium ( 47, 49], changes in uterine physiology (including 
abnormal hormone-induced uterine growth [31, 44-46 , 49, 
50]), a permanent alteration in the hypothalamic cyclic centre 
[51], and sterility [44, 52, 53]. 

The literature contains conflicting reports on sorne of thcse 
changes. While sorne invcstigators have failed to detect 
alterations in estrogen receptor levcls [31 , 32, 43) or in 
estrogen action [31] in the uterus of neonatally androgenised 
rats, others have reported.a decrease in receptor lcvels [50] 
and an impairment in hormonc action [32, 43, 45, 46, 50]. 
Biochcmical techniques not discriminating between altcra
tions in the different uterinc cell types were used in thcsc 
studies. 

Considering thc possible dissociation of responses to estro
gcn undcr different experimental conditions [14, 15, 20-24], 
wc havc performcd studies on estrogen action in thc utcrus 

of prenatally androgenised rats, using morphometrical tech
niques that dlscriminate between responses in the different 
uterine cell types. We found that prenatal androgenisation 
inhibits estrogen-induced luminal and glandular epithelium 
hypertrophy, and potentiates endometrial oedema, eosinophil 
migration to the uterus [29] and the mitotic response in the 
prepubertal rat uterus [30]. But it docs not modify myome
trial hypertrophy (29]. This dissociation of responses to 
estrogen can be explained by the independence between the 
different mechanisms of estrogen in the uterus (10-16, 19] 
and the independent regulation of hormone action in every 
ce ll type (14, 54]. 

What mechanisms bear upon alterations in the physiology of 
the uterus? 

The mechanisms involved in the changes in uterine physio
logy are not well understood. Perinatal androgenisation may 
play a role in the alteration of the normal development of 
estrogen receptors [8, 9] in sorne cell types only [29, 30]. 
Other stages in the mechanisms of hormone action might 
also be affected [43, 461. Perinatai androgens may modify 
estrogen action directly [8, 9], or indirectly, through changes 
in blood levels of other hormones involved in the regulation 
of estrogen action. This last possibility is based on alterations 
in blood levels of prolactin [55, 56], cstrogens [57] and 
progesterone [58], and on a potentiation of stress-induced 
events, including the hyperprolactinaemic response to stress 
[59] , in neonatally androgenised animals. Indeed, progeste
rone [54, 60], prolactin [28, 61], and the stress-induced 
hormones epinephrine (62] and glucocorticoids (63] selec
tively modify sorne but not ali responses to estrogen. 

Thc selective inhibition of cstrogen action in luminal and 
glandular epithelium cells in androgenised rats is the most 
conspicuous histological change observed in the uterus. lt 
may contribute to the decrease in fertility observed in these 
animals [51]. If this effect is confirmed in humans, it could 
explain shifts in fertility in the daughters of patients treated 
with androgens or other steroids during pregnancy, and alert 
us to thc possible risk of the ingestion of meat from animals 
givcn synthetic androgens. 

Neurobehavioural effects of perinatal exposure to synthetic 
androgens, estrogens or progestins 

Thc devclopment of adult sex bchaviour and othcr sex
dependent pcrsonality characteristics is dependent on the 
presence of sex hormones during precise stages of intraute
rine development in sorne regions of the brain. These hor
mones determine paths of neuronal differcntiation that are 
normal for each gender. 

In humans, prenatal exposure to low levcls of sex steroids 
pcrmancntly affects personality [64]. Exposure to synthetic 
estrogcns determine an outer-directed personality in the 
adult, one that in more group-orientcd and group-dependent, 
less individualistic and more consciously identified with its 
group or social environment. Exposure to synthetic proges
tins causes an inner or self-directed personality in the adult, 
one that is more independent, self-assured and self-sufficient, 
more individualistic and Jcss conccrned with social environ
ment (64]. 

Perinatal exposure to higher levels of sex steroids or non
stcroidal synthetic agonists such as diethyistilbestrol deter
mines lifc-long alterations in sex-dimorphic behaviour 
(gendcr role), temperamental sex differcnces and sexual 
orie ntations in humans (65-{)9]. Other changcs include 
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alterations in personality dimensions and self-esteem, atti
tudes towards work and family, mental abilities [ 67), sex
dimorphic play behaviour in children [68) and a decrease in 
orientation towards parenting in adult women [69). 

In countries where meat contamination with hormones is 
evident [30, 70-73), increased frequencies of premature ovary 
enlargement, ovarian cysts [71 ], high estrogen levels in the 
blood [71, 74), premature telarche and other signs of estrogen 
activity [71, 74), have been found in a significant percentage 
of girls under 3 years of age. A similar increase in sex 
hormone production may occur in males prenatally or post
natally exposed to synthctic sex hormones, causing behavioural 
abnormalities in adulthood. The presence of abnormally high 
androgen levels in the blood has been reported in criminals 
with a history of extreme violence or rape [66). Perinatal 
exposure to sex hormones may contribute in the increase in 
sex hormones levels in sorne of them , causing changes in 
personality. 

Other effects of prenatal or ear ly postnatal exposure to 
synthetic estrogens or androgens 

Neonatal androgenisation also abolishes clock-timed gonado
trophin release in prepubertal and adult female rodents [75); 
induces changes in tuberoinfundibular dopamine nerve 
activity [76); and causes severa! biochemical alterations in the 
forebrain [77), hypothalamus [78-80) and cerebellum [81), 
including changes in opioid control of noradrenaline release 
in specific brain areas {82) and alterations in the secretion of 
gonadotropin [51) , oxytocin [83) and prolactin [55, 56). 
Prenatal exposure to estrogens affects subsequent transport 
of a-aminobutyric acid into the rat brain (84). This reftects 
important changes in thc differentiation and development of 
the central nervous system following perinatal exposure to 
synthetic androgens and estrogens, and suggests an explana
tion for the behavioural changes in exposed experimental 
animals or humans. 

Androgenisation induce permanent alterations in testo
sterone metabolism in the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal 
axis in mate rats [85]. Neonatal exposure to estrogens deter
mines developmental , structural and functional alterations in 
the testis, prostate and seminal vesicles [86-89]. 

The immune system is also affected by exposure to sex 
hormones. Estrogens cause changes in the development of 
the rat thymus gland, including premature involution of its 
cortex [90). Diethylstilbestrol persistently alters natural killer 
(NK) cell activity in the mouse [91 J and humans [92). Changes 
in immune responsiveness [93) and an increased occurrcnce 
of autoimmune disease [94], in addition to the increased 
frequency of diseases suggesting impaired immune function, 
such as respiratory tract infections , asthma, arthritis, and 
lupus [95), have been reported in women exposed in utero to 
diethylstilbestrol. 

lmprinting of paths of heterodifferentiation by polypeptide or 
aminergic hormones 

In the rat, neonatal treatment with thyroxine (which de
creases thyr9id stimulating hormone (TSH) levels) (96] or 
high doses of TSH (6) depress subsequent responsiveness to 
TSH. Neonatal treatment with vasopressin [97) or met
cnkephalin (98], permanc;ntlY. increases sensitivity to vaso
pressin or opioids. Neonata'I exposure to insulin determine, 
in adult rats, altered binding of insulin and altered response 
to the hormone in the liver [99). Imprinting of paths of 
heterodiffercntiation has been reported in the chicken ovary 

for follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) [100]. Neonatal treat
ment with catecholamines (epinephrine, isoproterenol, 
dopamine) alters the adrenergic vascular response in the 
adult rat. Isoproterenol modifies the response to norepine
phrine and also to vasopressin [101). 

Imprinting of paths of heterodifferentiation can also be 
induced by hormones that have similar molecular structure 
but different actions. For instance, perinatal exposure to 
oxytocin determine a persistent hypersensitivity to vaso
pressin [97]. The use of oxytocin to induce delivery will have 
to be re-evaluated in view of these findings. 

lmprinting of paths of heterodifferentiation by polluting 
agents displaylng hormonal action · 

Severa! estrogens, androgens and progestins are still widely 
used as growth promoters for farm animals or birds in severa! 
countries, mainly in the Third W9rld, without any eff~ctive 
regulation [70, 72, 73). Oiethylstilbestrol is one of the· hor
mones reported to be used, at least until recently [70, 72). 
Very high estrogen levels were detected in chicken and beef 
meat in Puerto Rico [71]. Premature telarche, gynecomastia, 
other signs of precocious sexual development, ovarian or 
uterine enlargement, ovarian cysts and increased estrogen 
levels in the blood have been reported among children in 
severa! countries [71, 74, 102] as a result of estrogen contam
ination of the food ingested by the children or their mothers 
[71]. 

The high incidence of premature telarche reftects the action 
of high levels of hormones, which may imprint paths of 
heterodifferentiation in prenatally or postnatally exposed 
population, determining increased incidences of conditions 
such as gynaecological malignancies, infertility, immune 
deficiencies and autoimmune diseases. Other effects may 
possibly include character and behavioural alterations, in
cluding changes in sex-dimorphic behaviour and even the 
development of violcnt behaviour. The risk of exposure to 
high hormone doses from food is particularly high when 
hormones are implanted in eatable parts of the animal, and/ 
or when cattle are killed shortly after implantation. 

lmprinting of paths of heterodifferentiation by 
pharmaceuticals, polluting agents and other non-hormonal 
substances 

The imprinting of paths of differentiation is not an exclusive 
attribute of hormones. Non-hormonal molecules interacting 
with hormone receptors or other equivalent structures may 
also induce this phenomenon, as shown by the sugar mole
cules glucosamine and mannose. These alter the reactivity of 
pancreatic beta cells in rats and the production of insulin 
in adults [103). Yarious pharmaceuticals, polluting agents , 
ethanol, abused substances, food additives, and even sorne 
substances normally present in certain foods, also appear on . 
the list of agents capable of imprinting paths of he!erod.iffe
rentiation. Every day more compounds are described as 
sharing this characteristic; perhaps, in the years to come, 
severa! compounds currently considered to be innocuous will 
be added to the list-. Below are a few examples. 

Diazepam and related pharmaceuticals 

Besides its medica! applications, diazepam is frequently used 
in many countries by self-prescription and is a substance 
of abuse. Prenatal cxposure to diazepam in experimental 
animals permanently decreascs P-adrenergic receptors in 
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brain cortex, striatum and hypothalamus, but not in the 
cerebellum [104); alters dopaminergic function in sorne brain 
areas [105) ; and changes the low affinity form of gamma 
amino butyric acid and receptors [106]. 

Biochemical changes in the differentiation of cell-types 
affected by diazepam may explain alterations in the ability to 
cope with stress (105) , including motivational responsiveness 
to environmental challenges (107); in the copulatory activity 
of male rats (107]; and in the severe depression of the cellular 
immune response [108]. 

Phenobarbital 

Although phenobarbital is widely used in the treatment of 
epilepsy, prenatal exposure induces a significant decrease in 
dendritic development of rat hippocampus neurons during 
the first postnatal month (109]. lt also causes feminine sex 
behaviour in adult male hamsters [110] and reproductive 
dysfunctions in the male rat, including a delay in testis 
descent , a decrease in seminal vesicle weight and fertility 
reduction [111 ]. Phenobarbital elicits puberty dela y, aberrant 
cycles, infertility and increases in estrogen levels in blood and 
estrogen receptors in the uterus in female rats. In humans, it 
exerts a negative effect on cognitive development [112]. 

Ethanol 

Prenatal exposure resulting from mate rnal alcohol intake 
during pregnancy mainly affects the central nervous system. 
In the rat, this causes a decrease in the thickness of brain 
cortex and changes in glucose rnetabolism in certain brain 
areas, mainly affecting neurons from the thalamus and cor
pus callosum connections (113). Alcohol causes permanent 
changes in brain receptors for benzodiazepines (114] as well 
as serotonergic 5-HTl [115] receptors , while also changing 
enkephalin level (116) and destabilising norepinephrine secre
tion [117]. It induces changes in astrocyte cnzymes, which 
may cause neuronal alterat?ons [118], a decrease in the 
number of neurons [119], morphological changes in neurons 
(110, 120], and impairment of the development of hippo
campus pyramidal cell dendrites (121). 

These changes may be the biochemical and morphological 
substratum of the behavioural changes observed after pre
natal exposure to ethanol (114], among them an increase in 
aggression [122). Prenatal exposure also determines perma
nent immunological depression [123], alterations in sex 
dimorphic behaviour [124] and reproductive changes such as 
a decrease in hypothalamic sensitivity to testosterone feed
back [125], an increase in fetal testosterone levels and 
disruption of the oestrus cyclc (126). 

Nicotine 

In the rat, prenatal cxposure to nicotine results in an increase 
in spontaneous locomotor activity {127], which can be ex
plained by changes in striatum dopamine binding sitcs [128]. 
It causes persistent alterations in the functional state of 
catecholaminergic neurons, evidenced by a persistent decrease 
in MOPEG and, in male rats only, an increase in noradrena
line content [129]. Nicotine also elicits up-regulation of 
adenylatc cyclase activity in membrane preparations of 
kidney and heart, not accompanied by p-adrenergic receptor 
up-regulation , that can be explained by changes in enzymes 
involved in membrane recepto r signa) transduction , leading 
to altered responsivcness independently of changes at the 
receptor lcvel [130]. 

Prenatal exposure to nicotine also alters subsequent sexual 
behaviour in males, increasing the latency befare the physio
logical changes that oceur during intercourse and decreasing 
the efficiency of copulation [131). These alterations may be 
caused by the decrease in blood testosterone levels observed 
in adult prenatally exposed animals, due to a decrease in 
hormone synthesis in the testis [131). 

Pesticides 

Prenatal exposure to polychlorobiphenyl pesticides causes 
persistent behavioural changes in rats (132]. Exposure to 
2,3,7 ,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) elicits atrophy 
of the thymus gland and suppression of the immune response 
[133] , through an alteration in the path of differentiation of 
lymphocyte stem cells (133). 

Lead 

In the rat, prenatal exposure to lead causes a permanent 
increase in the affinity of o- but not µ-opioid receptors in the 
brain (134), which parallels the impairment of opioid but not 
non-opioid stress-induced antinociception in developing rats 
[135). If these changes also occur in humans, they may 
explain behaviour changes in exposed populations (136--138) , 
and perhaps may account for the increased frequency of 
addiction to opioid or other abuse drugs in environments 
highly contaminated with lead. The finding that dopamine 
and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid responses to amphetamine 
are enhanced in lead-exposed animals (139] suggests that 
the response to other stimulant abuse substances may be 
enhanced as well. 

In experimental animals, exposure to lead impairs Jearning 
(140]. In humans, it causes deficits in central nervous system 
functioning that persist into adulthood. These include learn
ing impairment , deficits in psychometric intelligence seores, 
lower IQ seores, poorer school performance, increased 
school failure, reading disabilities and poorer eye-hand co
ordination (136--138]. Imprinting of paths of heterodifferen
tiation in central nervous system cells may explain these 
alterations at least in part. 

Exposure to lead also affects the reproductivc system. In 
perinatally exposed adult rats, the numbers and characteris
tics of uterine estrogen receptors differ from those of 
non-exposed animals (141]. Permanent alterations in ovary 
gonadotropin receptors and in steroidogenesis have been 
detected as a result of exposure (142]. These alterations 
explain, at least in part, the known depression in fertility in 
Jead-exposed experimental animals (143] and humans {144). 
They also support the hypothcsis that lead intoxication 
caused the fall of the Roman Empire due to the increasing 
infertility of the ruling class [ 145). 

Natural food components and additives 

In experimental animals, sugar molecules such as glucosa
mine and mannose may alter insulin production by pancreatic 
beta cells during adulthood [103). High perinatal fceding of 
fat alters hepatic drug metabolism during adult life [146) and 
induces a cholesterol homeostatic memory [147) . Thirdly, a 
perinatal diet high in sodium chloride dete rmines increases in 
the salt intake and sodium excretion in the adult [148). Thesc 
findings suggest that dietary factors in early life modify the 
extent of adaptative responses in later years (147]. 

Sorne foods or beverages contain active agents. For in
stance, coffce , besides caffeinc, also includes estrogenic 
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agents that may imprint paths of heterodiffercntiation [149]. 
Prenatal caffeinc determines increased activity ;ind dccreased 
emotionality in the adult rat; higher doses of caffeine may 
have opposite effects [150]. Exposure of pregnant rats to 
caffeine inhibits the differentiation of testis interstitial tissue 
and Leydig cells and reduces testosterone synthesis by fetal 
testis (151 ], which may in turn imprint paths of heterodiffe
rentiation in other tissues. 

Many processed foods and beverages contain exogenous 
compounds that may imprint paths of heterodifferentiation. 
For instance, caffeine is added to soft drinks in severa! 
countries and pregnant womcn are usually not warned about 
this. Nitratcs or nitritcs, added to foods, may cause discrim
ination learning deficits and impaired retention behaviour 
following prenatal exposure (152]. In sorne countries, tetra
cyclines are added to frozen food (70]; prenatal exposure to 
these antibiotics can cause persistent immunc deficits [153, 
154]. Many food colour additives and other substances used 
to improve the organoleptic properties of food havc not been 
yet cvaluated for health risks following pe rinatal exposure. 

Prenatal stress 

Exposure to maternal stress during fetal life alters morphine
and stress-induced analgesia in male and female rats [155]. 
This may be explained by persistent decrease in µ-opioid 
receptors in the striatum but not in other brain regions in 
prenatally exposed adult rats (156]. Prenatal st ress also affects 
adult sex behaviour in both experimental animals and humans. 
In rats, it feminises and demasculinises male behaviour [157]. 
In humans, it can lead to homosexuality in males (158]. 

Stress may also have effects through the hypersecretion of 
various maternal hormones. This in turn causes sex behaviour 
changes in imprinting paths of cell heterodifferentiation. 

Possible wider effects of imprinting of paths of 
heterodifferentiation 

We proposed above that prenatal or early postnatal exposure 
to lead imprints paths of ccll heterodifferentiation in various 
organs, causing changes in their receptors and alterations in 
their responsiveness to hormones, neurotransmitters or exo
geneous substances. In the uterus, ovary and perhaps hypo
thalamus, these changes may lead to shifts in the reproductive 
capacity of exposcd populations. Alterations in estrogen and 
perhaps opiate receptors in the central nervous system can 
also trigger changes in sex behaviour and sexual orientations. 
In the brain , othcr biochemical shifts may cause neuro
bchavioural and psychopathic alterations. The increased 
affinity of brain opiatc receptors and greater sensitivity for 
cndogenous or exogenous opioids may favour a tendency 
towards addiction to morphine-likc narcotics or, indircctly, 
to cocaine or amphetamine stimulants. 

If. thereforc, a significant part of a population is nconatally 
exposed to lead, increases in thc incidcncc of infertility, scx 
bchaviour alterations. addiction to drugs of abuse, and 
changes in criminality and other kinds of antisocial be haviour 
may be expected (159] . This could contribute to thc deca
dcnce of an exposed society, its cultural decline, disorganisa
tion and finally disappearance. 

In this context. the fall of Rome was rclated to the wide 
use of lcad in paints, water distribution , and the storage of 
winc and fruit juices. Gilfillan [ 145] suggestcd that thc 
dcclining birth rate and apparcntly increascd incidencc of 
psychosis in Romc's ruling class, which may have been at the 
root of thc Empire's dissolution, werc a result of cxposurc to 

lead in food and wine. Recent reports on estrogen, gonado
tropin and opiate reccptors may explain the increase in the 
incidencc of infertility an~ homosexuality, and the apparent 
addiction to narcotic plants, in the Roman population , as well 
as its incapacity to dcfcnd its world against foreign invaders. 

The sccond part of thc present century has seen an impor
tant epidemic of addiction to drugs of abuse, firstly in large 
cities in the USA, then in the cities of Western Europe, and 
currcntly in most large cities in South America. This addic
tion to narcotic or stimulant drugs, which has not affected 
rural or small town populations, parallels a simultaneous 
incrcasc in criminality and an apparent rise in the incidence 
of alterations in sexual orientation . 

According to our hypothesis, these changes can be ex
plained, at least in part, by an increase in lead pollution in 
large citics, but not in small towns, that appeared first in 
North American , then in Western European and subsequently 
in South American citics, caused by an increase in the use of 
leaded gasoline. Perinatal exposure to lead may have trig
gered changes in brain opiate, estrogen and other receptors 
and subsequent neurobehavioural alterations. 

The populations of several countries may also be exposed 
to other pollutants, such as hormonally active compounds 
from the meat of farm animals or poultry treated for anabolic 
purposes; colour and other additives in foods and beverages; 
pesticides, nicotine, ethanol and substances of abuse. In 
addition, the population may be cxposed to natural products 
in certain food products preferentially ingested in these 
countries. 

The effects of sorne of these agents are currently well 
known, but the possibility of imprinting of routes of hetero
differentiation by the remaining substances have not yet been 
investigated. lt is possible that many ancient and perhaps 
more rcce nt civi lisations decl ined due to exposure to sorne of 
these agents, especially those that impair intelligence or cause 
psychological changes affecting the society. 

Perspectives and conclusions 

Many health conditions in a community, such as the incidence 
of various diseases and its behavioural and psychological 
charactcristics, are in part determined by agents to which 
people are exposed during prenatal or early postnatal life. 1t 
has already been suggcsted that the focal prevalence of 
human diseases has social and ecological causes - i.e. is 
detcrmincd by cnvironmental and cultural factors in a socicty 
(1601. In agreement with this proposal, Bradley (161] has 
highlighted thc fetal and infant origins of adult discases. 

Thcreforc. most individuals from any human community 
can be exposcd, during prenatal or early postnatal age, to 
agcnts or conditions that alter thc paths of differentiation of 
various cell types, dctcrmining their health conditions, be
havioural characteristics and mental abilities. Although these 
effccts may sometimes be convenicnt , thcy are adverse if they 
favour an increased incidence of conditions such as immune 
dcpression. canccr, infert ility, psychological changcs and 
ncurobchavioural alterations. Perhaps the be havioural 
characteristics of any cthnic group or society are dctermincd, 
at lcast in part, by thcir food prefcrcnces and by local 
pollutants. 

This new field may develop great importance in thc medical 
sciencc of the future . When the diseases that result from 
prenatal or neonata l exposures are identified, and when most 
of the potentially harmful agents imprinting paths of hetcro
differentiation are rccognised, we should be able to avoid 
thcse agents or neutralisc their effects. Much research. and 
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determination to avoid exposure to toxic agents, seem neces
sary if we are to achieve a substantial improvement in the 
health condition of humankind. 
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